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Attorney General Kwame Raoul, as part of a coalition of 13 state CHICAGO – 
attorneys general, is urging Congress to take action to ensure all Americans have access 
to the COVID-19 vaccine at no cost.

Older adults and Black, Latino and Native Americans are disproportionately impacted 
by COVID-19. The same populations are also more likely to be uninsured or receive 
health care coverage through Medicare or Medicaid. , Raoul and the coalition In a letter
call on Congress to codify an interim rule providing the vaccine to Medicare recipients 
at no cost, to properly fund programs that cover administrative fees for people who are 
uninsured and to increase financial support for Medicaid.

“Once this critical vaccine is available, cost should not be a barrier to access for anyone 
in Illinois, particularly for our most vulnerable residents,” Raoul said. “As we anticipate 
the distribution of a vaccine, I encourage everyone to follow guidance from public 
health officials and take appropriate measures to prevent the spread of COVID-19.”

According to the Kaiser Family Foundation, in 2019, 18.2 percent of Illinois’ residents 
were covered by Medicaid, 14.1 percent by Medicare and 7.3 percent were uninsured. 
Among Illinois adults between the ages of 19 and 64, 10.3 percent were uninsured. 
Additionally, adults who are uninsured or receive coverage through Medicare or 
Medicaid are more likely to be Americans of color. For example, one-third of Black 
Americans are insured under Medicaid, and Latino Americans are three times more 
likely to be uninsured than white Americans.

On top of inequities in health care coverage, Black and Latino communities also have 
been the hardest hit by the pandemic. Black Americans experience a significantly 
greater COVID-19 infection rate and a mortality rate that is three times higher than that 
of white Americans. Latino Americans have had nearly three times as many COVID-19 
cases as white Americans and also have a significantly higher hospitalization rate.

In the letter, Raoul and the coalition are urging Congress to take three specific actions in 
order to ensure equitable access to the vaccines:

Codify the Centers for Medicaid & Medicare Services’ recent interim final rule 
allowing any vaccine authorized by the Food and Drug Administration to be 
covered at no cost to Medicare beneficiaries.
Ensure that the CARES Act Provider Relief Fund, which will provide uninsured 
individuals with access to the vaccine, also covers copays or out-of-pocket fees, as 
well as costs for outreach to uninsured communities.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=AHeiYqrGkjtYBsgDuD-2BX869O1bmVGM3vRHpdpN9xTC7T0qlsAO5XR4rOGLeFsGca-2Bc1RAvyExKque56pXAE-2B-2F2E5InNvws-2FbQ36-2FT-2BkWZ3C52mo8Qt5RQry-2BJe0q4D-2BZylwty3y-2F-2FhmBAtGJrFA7xyATnJ57v-2BJjKDgmIkzZcf8-3DsVmM_fBiQJuecNYfjuA2CLBwsEUL6uGAhXOOjcdQN4CG0FEGPfGOThYFd8Jw-2F4vxueh-2BQVouGLEHEkmRkcozaQjglCbzcI1spdofgsW-2BIp0ElyM-2F7QuLYt827FzR8iNafv0h1C8lnzsNzlN2ahnWXwT5GNL-2BwHcMh88vONgwZZmjnvl61w-2BrREKRPp4CHRFrWsVaDH3DRY0JBteyW0wObFWC524E3ZHvgljEY8D8-2F4PgIu8fkr5D-2BcVkvD5zEsPPYmohDmLO9H5QREqt4wNHpWM07hCDzChGIrNpFtSt7kUsWm-2FG7Z-2Ba4aq80k2YsH8UHo73nSLk1Z5P8924ZsYhkpu8eJ2TAQDtMwZxqGbcAMxRlKBaIxErb4Pzfqa4IHW-2BXhsYHjtyrmD6RGINgaItUhxSxGA-3D-3D&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


Provide states with additional financial assistance to supplement the Family First 
Coronavirus Response Act by ensuring that payment rates to providers are 
sufficient to allow Medicaid recipients to access the vaccine at no cost. Rates 
should also allow providers to perform outreach to vulnerable communities. While 
the vaccines’ exact costs to patients are unknown, studies have shown that 
Medicaid recipients have lower vaccination rates than people with private health 
insurance.

Joining Raoul in submitting the letter are the attorneys general of California, Colorado, 
Delaware, the District of Columbia, Hawaii, Iowa, Maine, Massachusetts, New York, 
Rhode Island, Virginia and Washington.


